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Excellent Response from Students,

Alumni and Others on Song

Book Proposition.

Plans About Completed

of Tekamah, Author
H. M. Hopewell

of "The Flag," Sends Manu-

script of Song.

The University song book commit- -

tee. under the general chairmanship

of Ward Randol, '22, announces that

returns are coming in from all parts

of the state in the form of material
for the new book. II. M. Hopewell,

famouB Nebraska author . and pub-

lisher, who has shops In Tekamah and
Lo- - Angeles, Calif., Js among the first
contributors of manuscripts. Mr.
Hopewell wrote "The Flag" which
swept the state by storm and which
found a place in nearly every Ne-

braska home.
Letters in regard to ths new song

book have been received by the com-

mittee from Fairbury, Nebraska City

and other towns throughout the state.
Several Lincoln authors, poets and
writers of note have submitted manu-
scripts and material for songs. A

number of these efforts will be print-
ed in the Dally Nebraskan early
next week. Several manuscripts that,
have been received are models of
beauty, simplicity and melody.

Book Plans Near Completion.
Plans for the Cornhusker song book

are fast nearlng completion. The
movement Is receiving wide publicity
throughout the state and is meeting
approval at the hands of all those
who have heard the plans of the com-

mittee. Already University organiza
tlons have backed the publication of
the book with donations.

The Daily Nebraskan, the Lincoln
and Omaha daily papers, and the
members of the Innocents Society are
heartily endorsing the plans for the
song book. Ruth Kadel, Ruth Lindsay
and Russell Bailey are in charge of
the financing of the book. They have
decided to ask for a guarantee fund,
ten dollars of which is to be given by
each organization in the University.
This will insure a prompt and certain
si art.

As soon as each organization sub-
scribes the amount asked for, their
names will appear in the columns of
the Daily Nebraskan.

Will Entertain
Undergrad Co-ed- s

Xi Delta, Sophomore girls, honor-
ary organization, will entertain all
Freshmen and second-yea- r co-ed- s at
a party from 3 until 6 o'clock Frida
afternoon in Ellen Smith hall.

Good music is promised and refresh-
ments will be served during the after-
noon.

penning Will Discuss
Presidential Election

Prof. John P. Senning of the Uni-
versity Political Science Department,
will address the Y. M. C. A. Forum
Thursday evening on the fiubioct,
"Observations on the Presidential
Election." As Professor Senning is
;n instructor in the Political Science
department he is well posted on the
political questions of the day. Ho
lias some interesting and valuable
points that students can not afford to
miss.

The Forum meetings this year have
been well attended and some interesti-
ng talks and discussions have fea-
tured the programs. These meetings
are a tradition of the University of
Nebraska. They are held every
Thursday evening at 5 o'clock in the
Y. M. C. A. rooms of the Temple
building under the leadership of an
efficient student. The leader, this
year is M. R. Youngman of the city
Y. M. C. A. Every University man
is urged to hear these addresses of
'he evening and to take fjart in the
discussions.

Candidates for Graduation.

Candidates for degrees or

certificates at the close of the
present, semester, please report
your intention to the office not
later than Saturday. November
6. unless you have previously
done so.
(Signed)

FLORENCE I. McGAHEY.
Registrar.

Omaha Club Plans
For Saturday Hike-on- e

hundred Omaha students at-
tended a meeting of the club held In
the Temple Theatre ednesday night.
Professor It. E. Cochran and seceral
members of the club provided enter
tainment.

Pinna for the hike to be held Sat
urday morning ,have been changed
because of the diculty encountered
In securing Electric Park. The mem-

bers of. the club will meet, as schd-uled- ,

at nine o'clock Saturday morn-

ing in front of the Social Science
building nnd l'rom there go to the
Caves where the welner roast will
be held.

Professor Cochran, although not

from Omaha, appealed to the patriot-

ism of the Omahans to support the
club and boost Omaha. Last year

Professor Cochran was instrumental
in forming the club and this year he
Is backing it to the limit.

"Hobb" Turner and Kenneth Baker
put on a clever skit, and the Alpha

Phi quartette sang, and Rudge Nor-

ton concluded the program with a

song and dance act.

L ADDRESS

COMMERCE CLUB TODAY

National Secretary of Industrial Serv.

ice Movement to Make Three
Addresses in City.

Speaker is Prominent Y. M.' C. A,

Worker Has Been Termed
"Human Efficiency Engineer."

Fred II. Rindge, national secretary
of the Industrial Service Movement,

will speak today before the University
Commercial Club at 11 o'clock, at 12

before the Knife and Fork Club at
the Lincoln hotel, and before an audi

ence of University students tonight at

7 o'clook in the general lecture room

of the Temple theater. Mr. Rindge

comes to Lincoln under the auspices
of the Engineering societies, the Uni
versity Club, and the Committee of
Two Hundred.

The general lecture tonight is open

to all University men and women.

The speaker's popularity is readily
discerned by the fact that he is sched
uled to speak three times in Lincoln
today. He will address students of

five different colleges and depart
ments in the University, besides mak
ing somewhat hurried survey of the
industrial plants in Lincoln.

(Continued on Page Four)

CROSS-COUNTR- Y TRY-OUT-S

WERE FINISHED YESTERDAY

Coach Announces Ho'nor Roll of

Fifteen Men Huskers to Enter
Valley Meet.

In the first cross-countr- y tryouts
for Nebraska men held Wednesday
afternoon, C. A. Bochkora finished in
thirty minutes, at leas two blocks
ahead of the thirty-thre- e men who
began the five-mil- e race. The cross
country honor roll of men who lin

isbed the race has been announced
for this week by Coach McMaster.
This roll will be run in the columns
of the Daily Nebraskan each week
and It promises to vary considerably
when each week's results are tabu-

lated.
The fifteen men who finished first

in' the Wednesday race in the order
in which they crossed the ribbon ar
as follows : .

Honor Roll.
1. C. A. Bochkora.
2. Oscar Bowman.
3. A. L. Hyde.
4. R. E. Weir.
5. J. W. Nielsen.
fi. W. K. Anderson.
7. a Case.
8. T. G. Bowman.
9. G. A. Kittle.

10. G. L. Klawitter.
11. G. Haskell.
12. C. G. Weakley.
13. II. B. Sprague.
14. M. M. Miles.
15. Carlton Zink.
The second honor roll will te pub-

lished next Wednesday. Coach Mc-

Master reported yesterday afternoon
that It has been decided that Ne-

braska will enter the Missouri Valley
cross-countr- y meet to be, held at
Drake Utiversity. Des Moines, la.
To Compete for Trophy Turkey Day.

Nebraska cross-countr-y runners will
alio compete In the race the Lincoln

(Continued on Page Four)
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Features of "Yearly Shuck"
Cried by Venerable Newsboys

"Faculty on strike! Mob attempts
to raze U Hall! Big sensation of the
year! Red 'Cross called upon to
succor starving families of the strik-
ers," shouted the newsboy, Chancel-
lor Samuel Avery. "Dr. Coiidra
makes trip to Mars," roared Frank
Woods In an attempt to drown the
voices of the other newsboys. They
were C. M. Sklles, 92, Dr. Ira At-

kinson, '91, Charles Warner) '99, and
G. E. Hager, '98. All were selling
the big Novcmbor 2 edition of "The
Yearly Shuck" to the two hundred
seventy-fiv- e people at the First An-

nual Frolic of the Lincoln Alumni
Club in the Chamber of Commerce
building.

Hardly had the shout3 that fol-

lowed the distribution of "The Yearly
Shuck" subsided when Guy E. Reed
announced the latest election results.
Prof. Harry E. Bradford led the ban-
queters in a chorus of rousing songs.
Again and again the echoes of "Far
Away" rang through the hall.
Squawkers and serpentine were dis-

tributed and mog violence reined.
Bald-heade- d professors daringly took
revenge on their worst enemies by
lassoing them in the most spectacular
manner. The room became a sea ot
seething humanity and serpentine
from which arose the confused shriek-
ing of a Bingvllle carnival. Civilized

DIRECTORY SALES WILL

BREAK FORMER RECORDS

Sixteen Hundred Sold in Two Days
Today Is Last Chance to

Purchase.

The campaign fpr the sale of stu
dent directories continued in full force

Wednesday, with the result that near
ly sixteen hundred books were sold

to students during the first two days

of the drive. This record exceeds the
mark set last year by a considerable
margin, according to John Buriey,

editor of the 1920-2- 1 pamphlet.

Because only a limited number of
copies of the directory were printed
this year, the publishers announce
that the sale of the books will close
on the campus today. Pamphlets
may be secured until 3 o'clock this
afternoon at University hall, Social
Science hall, the College Book Store
in t he west entrance to the Armory,
and at the Aggie Book Store on the
Farm campus.

The reason for the printing of only
a limited number of directories can
br-- explained by the fact that the price
of print paper, materials and work
manship, is more than that of any

other yoar, and prices are increasing.
The price of the directory is fifty
ents and because It is a valuable

land-boo- to refer to when inforina-io-

about students, faculty members,
fraternities and sororities, organlza- -

ions and student activities is desired,
ents are advised to purchase the

('mining copies at once.

The now directory made its .

earlier than the 191H 19?(

pamphlet, which was ronJy for dis-

tribution November 24.

NEWS OF
Bryan Predicted Defeat.

LINCOLN. Before leaving t his city

Wm. J. Bryan in an interview stated
that a democratic defeat was inevit-

able and the blame is easily placed.

Th president laid the foundations for
the disaster and Governor Cox com-

pleted the structure. The president
attempted to drive out of public life
every democrat who dared to differ
from him even in minute details, while
he made no effort to strengthen the
democrats who made him the keeper
of their conscience. Governor Cox,

instead of repairing the injury done
by the president, aggravated the situa-

tion by the manner, in which he
avoided domestic issues and misrepre-
sented the position of the republican
party on the league issue which he
declared to be paramount.

Cox Sends Congratluations.
DAYTON, O. Governor James M.

Cox today formally conceded defeat
by sending a message of congratula-
tion to Senator Warrn G. Harding.

The message read: I"n the spirit
of AmHea I accept the decirion cf
the majority, tender as the defeated
candidate . my congratulations, and

conduct was restored only at the
intervals when Mm. Reed announcer
election returns.

When the results of the Rutgers
game were announced It was enthusi-
astically voted to telegraph congratu-

lations to the team.
The most serious part of the pro-

gram was immediately after the ban
quet when President Warren G. Hard-

ing delivered a front-porc- h speech on
"Why ' Everybody Voted fof Me."
"Let's be done with the wiggle
shimmy," he shouted and then pro-

ceeded to affirm the report that he
has colored blood in his veins. He
stated that his blood is red. For
emphasis he punctuated his speech
here and there with an enthusiastic
"Hooray!" He said that he had al-

ways been dry and felt very dry Just
then. A chorus of "How Dry I Am"
arose from the audience.

C. W. Pugsley, president of the
Lincoln Alumni Club, discovered that
the announcement of Harding's elec-
tion was premature and that Cox had
been elected. Fortunately President
James M. Cox was at hand to justify
the actions of himself and the demo-

cratic party In a speech on "Why 1

Am Elected." He denied th foul re-

port that the democratic party did not
collect more than a five thousand

(Continued on Page Four)

CORNHUSKER TO BE

"NEBRASKA ANNUAL"

Not "Victory Annual" or "Service
Book," Says Staff Student Body

to Help Choose Material.

The days of "Victory Annuals,"
"Service Books" and all those things
has passed. That is why this year,
the managers of the big 1921 Corn
husker have chosen to call their book
the "Nebraska Annual."

But to leave the book with merely
a name is not the plan of the Corn
husker staff. The "Nebraska Annual'
in fact as well as in name is going
to be deserving of the title that the
managers have given it.

Not satisfied with trusting to their
own judgment as to what towns would
be representative towns of Nebraska.
the editor and business manager have
decided to let every student in the
University or rather every loyal Corn-husker- s

a chance to get in on the
big game o fchoosing the material for
the annual.

Daily Nebraskan to Help.
In order to insure a representative

vote of students on this matter, the
of the Daily Nebraskan

has been obtained to assist in getting
the vote. In one edition Of the Daily
Nebraskan next week, a coupon will
bo published which students can clip
iml use as a ballot.

Each subscribers of the Nebraskan
will in this way get one vote on the
matter. Each student will vote for
(lie town or ciiy tha the wants repre
sented in the Cornhusker. The votes
will he deposited in ballot boxes on
varirtis places on the campus.

After the votes have been counted,
he twenty-fiv- e towns and cities re

ceiving: the highest number of votes
(Continued on Pase Four)

THE DAY
pledge as a citizen my support to
th;? executive authority in whatever
emergency that might arise."

Possibilities for Cabinet.

WASHINGTON. Elihu Root has
been named as a possibility for secre-
tary if state. Governor Frank O.
Ixnvden of Illinois, was mentioned as
a possible secretary of commerce or
head of the treasury department with
the former post more likely. Herbert
Hoover's name was heard persistently
as the possible secretary of the in-

terior and Henry Wallace of Iowa,
publisher of a farm newspaper in
Iowa, was being talked of as secre-
tary of agriculture.

Wilson Awakes to Shattered Hopes.
WASHINGTON. President Wilson

has awakened to build up a shattered
hope with worn out tools. Despite
the terrific slashing blow dealt Tues-
day by his countrymen at the polls
hn roused like the battle tried veteran
he in and ' reported at his desk for
duty, ' H was ready to carry on the
burdens of tha great office that will
be his until March 4.

Ircen Goblins To
Give Scholarship

The Green Goblins, Freshmen
honorary society, are planning a bene-

fit dance In the near future for the
purpose of obtaining funds to pre-

sent a scholarship prize for the man
and co-e- d who stand highest In
scholarship In the Freshman cIsbs
this semester.

The date for the dance, which will
be open ' to all University students,
has not been determined, but will be
announced later: The prize has not
yet been announced but will be on

exhibition before long. This party is
only a part .of the program being con
ducted by the Green Goblins to fur
ther the best interests of the entering
Freshman class.

LAWS AND ENGINEERS

TO TANGLE SATURDAY

Barristers and Mechanics Will Lock
Horns in First Inter-Colleg- e

Game of the Season.

Varsity Men and Freshmen Barred
from Both Elevens Large

Crowd Expected.

The Laws and Engineers tangle
horns Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock
on Nebraska field In the first inter-colleg- e

grid game of the season.
Members of both colleges have been
practicing for weeks and the struggle
promises to be closely contested.
Twenty-fiv- e cents will be charged at

the gate. The winning team plans
to give a feast to the members of the
opposing squad with the proceeds of

the battle.
The University band will be on

the Athletic field to help inject pep

into the game. Sections will be espe-

cially reserved for students from both

the Law and Engineering College.

Each group will be led in yells by its
own cheer leaders.

Varsity and Freshmen Barred.
All members of the Varsity and

Freshman squads who are registered
either in the Law or Engineering
College will be ineligible to play Sat-

urday. Glen Bald'ridge and "Lum"
Doyle will officiate at the game.

The Laws have had three teams
out for practice several afternoons
and some excellent grid material has
showed on the horizon. From forty
to fifty Engineers have been report-
ing for practice on the field north of

the Social Science building each day.
(Continued on Page Four)

PLAN FOR EIG PARADE

ON ARMISTICE DAY

American Legion Prepares for Holi-

day Celebration All
Men Urged to Participate.

At a meeting of the LTniversity Post
of the American Legion, plans were
almost completed for the University
section of the parade on Armistice
Day. It has been especially empha-
sized that nil men in the
University take part in this parade.
The men are to be grouped according
to the rank they held in the army.
Dean Buck, chairman of the commit-
tee on the University parts of this
parade, said in his speech last night
before the meeting that fhe success
of the parade depended upon personal
enthusiasm and personal canvass.
Every man must make a special effort
to see that every man eligible for
the parade takes part.

Half Holiday Declared.
The University has declared a noli

day on the afternoon of November
11. The parade will form at 2 o'clock
and will be lead by the University
cadet, band. Other plans have not
been completed yet.

Later during the meeting F. L.

Fnssett gave a talk on the formation
of an association of veterans of the
past wars.

Registration in Law
College this Week J

In order that case books may be
ordered and programs perfected for
the second semester, an informal
registration will be conducted in the
Law College thiB week, according to
an announcement made by Dean
Warrea A. Seavey Wednesday.

Second and thlra-yoa- r men In this
college are asked to consult the Dean
before Saturday night In regard tc;
plans for the second term.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

PEIII1 STATE N
HUSK Ell LIST

PENN STATE NEXT

Schulte's Tribe Leaves New York to
Invade Quaker Territory Where
Gridiron Classic Will Be Played.

Morale Very High

Nebraskans Can Defeat Bezdek'i
'Team, Say Eastern Experts Squad

in Excellent Physical Shape.

The Husker football party jour-
neyed from New York to State Co-
llege, Pa., yesterday where they will
battle with the Penn State aggrega-
tion on Saturday. The entire party
was in high spirits after their very
successful showing against the Rut-
gers eleven, whom they defeated. 28
to 0, on Tuesday. Rutgers was de-

feated by a larger score than any or
the Husker enthusiasts expected and
the fourteen point money on Penn
State, which was so plentiful before
the Rutgers contest, has entirely dis-

appeared. Eastern experts say they
expect Nebraska to give the Quakers
a good drubbing and all the Husker
followers have high hopes that their
warriors will play the same style of
football that they displayed in the
Polo Grounds battle.

Possibilities.

Several of Coach Schulte's proteges
showed a class of football Tuesday
that may put them on the
can team.. Probably the most
brilliant star of the game was Wright,
the speedy Husker halfback. He
made repeated gains of from five to
fifty yards and was largely instru-
mental in taking the ball within scor-
ing distance for Nebraska. Wright is
the fastest man in the Husker back
field and great things are expected of

'm in the Penn State game. Pucelik,
Hartley and Swanson also showed
great form. Pucelik blocked several
of the Rutgers' punts and played a
stellar defensive game. Hartley
smashed the Rutgers line and skirted
the ends for repeated gains. Swan- -

son made two of Nebraska's four
touchdowns and when the Huskers
punted, downed the Rutgers pilot in
his tracks without fail.

Notre Dame vs. Penn State.

There has been some rumor of
matching Notre Dame and Penn State
in a post-seaso- n game for the d

on Page Four)

University Calendar

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4.

Roscoe Pound club meeting.

Playlets, 5 p. m., Temple.

Omaha club, 5 p. m., Social

Science.

Student Council meeting, 7:30
p. m., Fsculty hall.

Blackstone Lav club meeting,
7:30 p. m., Acacia house.

Alpha Zet.i meeting, 7 p. m.,

Alpha Gamma Rho house.

Commercial c'ub meeting, 4

p. m., Sec al Science.

American Association, 7:30
p. m., Electrical Engineers.

FRIDAY, NOVEMEER 5.

Acacia houce party.
Pi Kappa Phi dance, Ellen

' Smith' hall.
Art club circus parly. Art hall.

Alpha Theti Chi house d.ince.

Xi Delta tea.
Kappa Kappa Gamma fall

party, Lincoln hotel.

Delian open meeting, 8 p. m.,

Temple.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6.

Phi Delta Theta dance, Lin-

coln hotel.
Block and Bridle club dance,

8:30 p. m., Armory.

Chi Omega hiuse dence.

Black Masque party, Ellen

Smith hall.
Final girls' tennis tourna-

ment, University courts.

W. A. A. party, 2-- p. m.,

Ellen Smith hall.
football game.

Omaha club picnic.
8:30 p. m., Antelope park.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 7.

Menorah Society meeting, 8

p. m., Faculty hall.
Sigma Delia Chi meeting, S

P. m., Phi Delta Theta houM.


